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HloBSdav .ifts

The Ciy Clock.
We learn that the city clock is fast be-

ing ruioed by exposure to the weather.
Mr.. Honnet, who haa the contract to
keep it in order, tells us that unless
something is done to protect it lrom the
rain, dews and dust it will soon be
useless. He says that the works of the
clock should be encased in a box as near
air-tigh- t' as potMible. He farther says
that the dews . a nd rains which fall
through the latticed windows iq the
tower of the church beat directlv on the
works and that he goes to the clock
tjwertvfo or three times a week to oil it
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Japanese Wara,
Metalephonrt, .

Pitnos,
Oorneta,

Harps,
Boxes, Chimes.

New AdvertiBementa.

J. D. Wutt & C6.7
(acear e a to Bv&biik 4 Co )

JKIEP ALWAYS QJT HAND a fresh and

ooo.p?ta atock of Drugs, Iferlcines, e'.o.

Ilaa line of Tobsooo and Cigari.
Pbjalciana' preecriptiona a eecialtv.

, deoT tf

The Rush
J3 At JKWKiT'8. Go for him. 8e tVe

tUonsadrettr thl ga for Xas. Alio
Biaak Books, Stationery, late pare, i e i

adieala, Ae,Ao,at
fl. JEWJTT'S,

de North Front Pt

&SHOES
STOCK AND ARRIVING

almott every day a fall line cf eTery

rtii sr desirable for FOOT WA, and at
, as low as the same goods cm be

bou ht at the orth.
Prove what I aay by insp ctiog ttSsk and

pii oea at '

, OHHIEIL'fl Qhoe Otore
dec 6 Market utreer

J WILL COMMENCE TO OPEN KY

elegant stock of i

Holiday Goods !
Cor sis ting of many new and beautiful

novelties In Swiss caivinf, OricnUiWare,
Japanae Goods, Ac, Ac.

Sec 6 Book Store

GRAND DISPLAY

CHRISTMAS GOODS V
rjlHE LARGEST AND ee'.ert d
stock of HOLIDAY PRE BEN 1 8 eTr
brought to the city, and are now on 6lLV U

Hon

AU my goods are new aad for ails at very

raisosaVe prlois.

Heinsberger- -
A cordial invitation extended to all.
deo 0

Another Supply
FIFTH INVOICE OF 4 BLACKrpHE

Cashmeres this season juat lrl, at prices for

all wool, ranging from 50 cents to $1.2.3.

25 per cent cheaper than any other goods Im

the city, with the advantage of being new .

CThe largest and cheapest line of Silk Ties,

and llandkerchlefs, includlhg solid Black ,
White and half Mourning.

100 dor. Damask and Hack Towels.

By .far the largest stock of Ladies and
Gents' Handkerchiefs In thecity, at prices
from 3 cents each upwards.

A good supply of low priced Dress Goots.
Also a full supply of Domeetic Goods as

eheap as the cheapest.

dec 4 ' JNO .T. HEDBIC.K.

Ml Woo
BLACK. TREOOT, , FOR SUITS

AND
44 BASKET CLOTH, V DOLLMANS.

BED QLAHKETS,
13-- 4.

10-- 4, '11-- 4, 12 4,
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tort t a shame for one of the fallowing Uaatirnl and eastfy gift :

Itt--A Ciltfer Plated Tea Urn S&anufactuiod bytihoKlc-rlcSla- n

Ollwcr Plate Co. Valuodat S30

8d-- A Lfirro Vnx Roll Valued at C 1 3.

3d-- An Elorront Ftfodol Doll Vcluod at 0D

4th- -! Pair Largo Ollvored Vaseo Valued at 01

Th valss f the attfclt U aot fothioas H woild avail aotkiag iT
fa basIIo. rtli tly be oa exiibUba and m fat 1U Aftw

Ckritta ta itmbert will to df aw 4er tht iptrUU&dscfl of tut wtll kifVl

tMpotsiWIt (g9tUan of iMi tltj.

1 Sad and Fatal Mistake.
Even the mort careful and anxious

parents sometimes make fatal mistakes.
We regret to learn of the death of a lit-

tle ehild in this city a short time ago
who came to its death by a mistake made
by its doting maternal grandmother. The
little one was sick and its grandparent
thought she would give it a dose of ca?
tor oiL but, alas! a fatal mistake was
made. The wrong bottle was taken ap
and the medicine poured out and , given
to the little sufferer which threw iftnto
spasms immediately and caused its death
two days after.

Stop yonr hair from falling out by
using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian JJair
Renewer, a sure prevention.

Wilmington Dtitrict.
The , following appointments were

made at the Methodist Conference for
this (Wilmington) District, for the ensu
ing year, viz i

Presiding Elder Lu S. Burkhead.
Front Street E. A. "Xates.
Fifth Street T. P. Ricaud.
Topsail W. J. Hull.
Daplin A. D. Betts,
Clinton G. W. Ivey.
Cokesbnry J. C. Crisp.
Coharie Mission To be supplied
Bladen F.AlBishtp.
Elizabeth Circuit O. W. Hardison.
Whiteville J I Carden.
Waccamaw Mission J. Johnston.
Smithville Station T, L. Hoyle.-Brnaswic- k

T. J. Browning. x

Onslow T. T Kendall.

BftTisi Goano Compaajr.

The stockholders of the Natassa
Guano Company met at the office of the
Company in this city this forenoon, Mr.
R. . Calder being selected as Chairman
and Mr. Donald MacRao as Secretary,
nearly all the stock being represented.

The following officers were re-eieot- ed

for the ensuing: year:
President Hon. B. E. Bridgers,
Treasurer aud Secretary Donald Mc

Superintendent Col. C, L. Graftiin.
Superintendent of Agencies Colonel

Wm. L. DeRosset.
Directors R. R. Bridgers, Edward

Kidder,' Donald MacRae, Smilee A
gregg. John C. Grafliin, Walter E.
Lawton, and Winfield S. Dunan.

The Treasurer's report exhibited a fa

rorable condition of the business of the
Company and satisfactory results from

their rice planting interests.
We learn that the Company have

doubled their capacity for the manufac
ture of sulphuric acid, and are now ready
to furnish a much larger supply of their
justly popular fertilizers. It gives as
much pleasure to chronicle the success of
the Company. It has done much to de-

velop this city and revive the rice plant-
ing interest in this section.

Rice birds are about played out. Not

sowiththon S 'O'h 9oleat ROafiHTBAls
They latt for ever. . t

The Maine Non-Forfeitu- re Law car- -

ries more equity into life insurance than
any State law under which companies
are organized. The Union Mutual Life

Insurance Company of Maine embodies
in its palicy the detailed application of
the law to individual contracts. Send
for sample policy,

tfj Jo. W. Gordojt & Bbo., Agts.

Return vt Letters m Transit to
Bandars.

The last number of -- the postoffice

Bulletin contains the following writing of
the postoffice department, as it is now

amended, in relation to the return of let-

ters in transit to senders. This is a
matter of importance to the public :

"After a letter or any other article of
mail matter has passed from the mailing
postoffice, the delivery of the same can-
not be delayed or its return to writer se-

cured, except upon the application of the
sender to the Postmaster-Gener- al statirg
the imperative necessity therefor and
identifying the matter. The application,
with all the proof accompanying it,
should then be forwarded by the local
postmaster, but only when he can endorse
the AnrklicAtion. and a sum haa been de
positee! with him Euifici4& to pay for
the dispatch of the application and other
necessary telegraphic messages, etc. ; all
expenses to be paid therefrom, whether
the annlic&tion be successful or not. It
must be understood that such application
will only be granted when the proof ac-

companying the application is conclusive
of identity, and the emergency justifies
the'efercise of a reserved power, never
to be resorted to where there is any
other remedy ; and valso that the inter-
ference of the Postmaster-Gener- al will
be absolutely restricted to letters, or
matter prepaid at letter rates."

We advise all to need of Household Hard
ware to first go to ACOTlV. There you get
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Koooers! Caristmu 1

Coal and bracing ta-da-j.

Window Qlwa aU alzt at Altafifer &

Prioo'a. t
Lire tnrkeya were pleotifol this morn-in- g

at 1 apiece.

There seem to be a freshet in the
Northwest river.

There were a lrge numbe of carta in

market thii Burning.

The choice aeata for Davenport's per-

formance are going like hot cakes

Ladtef, the beat fits and the easiest
sboca for the little ones are at Bqim

ciuia. - f
Christmas is coming that is; w judge

so from th nnmberof hen roosts that are
being robbed. Thisjtime it waa ft two-legg- ed

mink.

How to d your own painter. Jurt buy taa
K. T. Enamel Faint, ready mixed sad var-rant- ed

at Jxcobi. f

Nice weather for the Sampson County
Pair now being held at Clinton -- We
hope oar friends are having a happy aid
prosperous time.

If the gentleman whose lips pressed
the lady's snowy brow and tb;us caught a
severe eold had bat used Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrup, no dtcter'g bill would
hare been neeessary,

latleaiitns.
For the South Atlantic States higher

tarometer, cooler northerly winda and
clear or partly cloudy weather.

L
For thirty years the Union Mutual

has pro ten that on honestly managed
life insurance, company is among the
noblest institutions of modern tistes.
With no tarnish on its came, it is better
prepared than aver to offer insurance to

rthose who desiro to secure si policy in a
eompany absolutely safe.

tfl Jko. If, QoaDOR & Bbc, Agts.

We understand that a masquerade
ball will be given in Smithville on Christ.
Bits five light and that extensive pre
parations ere being made to make it the
success of the decade. 9

Victim of wasted energies find sure
relief in AYBR'S 8ARSAPA BILL A.
It is the most potent purifier and a foun
tain of health and strength.

Mr. Ahrens' new ice house is well un
der way. The rafters for the flooring
have been placed in position and the
brick work is being rapidly pushed for

ward.

Tqw to catch 'em. Jurt buy the Delusion
Bat and Mouae traps. Caught nearly forty
one nlfhi. Theae traps are sold at JjlCO

sfa '
' t

rersonal.
Col. Jno. W. Gordon, of this city and

Richmond, but mostly of Richmond,
where he is also a member fan insur

ance honse, arrived ;here this morning,

and is en route for Laurinburg, where

he goes to look after policies heldby
losers in thaUtown by the recent fire, in
companies represented by Messrs. Jno.
W. Gordon &Bro., in this city. He will
go up to Laurinburg this evening and
proposes to stopDver with us a few days
on his return.

Water street merchants will keep their;

feet dry In WlnUr by wearing Roskh-THaL- 's

boots and shoes. t
Handsome Good Opp orttmlty.

As Christmas is approaching many

persons are casting around and exercis-

ing their" minds as to what kind ofa pres-

ent to make to their wives, daughters,
sons, or relatives. Just what to gire ia

a hard problem!fiir majiy persons to solve.

It is their deBire to gire something use-

ful as weU as ornamental cf something

tat will please, aturally a prospec-

tive donor turns to a newspajer to see

ifhat wares, goods, etc., are advertised,

in hopes of seeing something that would

suggest to the troubled mind the article

that he or she would, like to present.
Now is a good time for merchants in all
branches of trade to dvertiso these
goods end bo rewarded for fttheiS good

up in order to keep the rust from stop-
ping it. His contract only requires him
to go once a week. He farther states
that the clock is never wrong, either ,in
time or striking, except after a storm. It
strikes us that it would be economy on
the part of the city to adopt Mr. Bon-

net's suggestions.

The only Company that issues a policy
at ordinary life rates,' payable at death
or .isrc 85, is the Union Mutual Life Ic-surau-

ce

Company of Maine.
. tfj Jko. W. Gordojt & Bbo.. Agts.

Hxt Wednesday. '
JAs we announced yesterday Miss Fanny
Davenport will appear in this city ou
Wednesday evening next, the 15th inst.
in her new play of "An American Girl,"
written by Anna Dickinson, supported
by a company of rare merit. The piece
has just finished a run of 6ix weeks at
the Fifth Avenua Theatre, where it has
drawn enormous houses. It will bo pro-

duced with great attention to detail both
as regards scenery and costumes. The
Tribune says Miss Davenport's render
ing of the chief, character brought out
its contrasts in the strongest possible
light, and her action, especially in the
third act, was boldly dramatic.

Seeing Is believing without doubt you
can buy Cooking and Heating StOTet at al
moet any price at Jaoobi's. t

(

The Coon Club.

The Coon Club indulged in a hunt on
Wednesday night. Owing to the scar;
city of coons or, rather, to the fact that
it was intimated in the hearing of the
dogs that the president and their keeper
had joiceiMr. Bergh's society toprcvent
cruelty to animals, the sagacious canines
refused to take the trail and the Coon
Club camo back minos game. Dunck
said it wa'nt Wright and would catch a
coon next hunt if it took a Carr load of
dogs. Thejnembers Pat-tc-d and en-

cored him and by a rising vote required
the Secretary to spread the speech upon
the minutes of the Club.

mzB. i
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WI t-- A. BIH This morning, af'er a short

illness, WjLLIAM RALPH, laftnt son of
Edgar D. end Ida J Williams.

The farneral will take place from the red-deu- ce

of its ptrentfl, corner Nun and Fifth
streets, (Friday) mornioc:, st 10
o'clock, tbenca to Oakdi Cemetery. Friends
and acquaintances of the family aro iarited
to attend. ,;

GBIKK In Newbern, W. O., on the morn-in- T

of the 6th Jntt.. EARNEST LIS WOOD,
Infant son of Jno. O. Grier.

Now Advertisements.
Sec. 221 Endowment Raul,. K.' of P.

T EGULAR MONTHLY MEETING, 8ec-X-V

tlon No. 221, Endowment Bank, K. of
P., will be held at Castle Hall, to-morr-

(Friday) evcDinjr, Dec. 10th, at 8 o'clock.
JNO. L. DUDLEY,

.
dec9-l-t Secretary & Tress.

Douse ! Doiiso J Douse !

HAVE ARRANGED with .Messrs.WE Giles & Co., to dispose of
all their DOUSE and RICE FLOUR at

rices so low none can complain. The pub--c
S will find this by far the cheapest food
and best change for stock that can be had
in this market,

dec 9--lt W. P. OLDHAM & CO.

OPERA HOUSE.
Latest New York Success

"Drasatlo ait of the ssajoa."
" IT. TV UrrcffJ.

OKE NIGHT ONLY !

Wednesday Sec 19t liS80.

F A U N Y

avenpoirS
As Eata Virian, an Ameriain Glxl. i

p3 Elaborate Scenery.
AN EXCELLENT COM PAH Y. Meat

Baperb , eostamw. SO ADVANCE IH
PRICZS. BemTtd stats oa sals at Bates-tergtV- s.

d--9, 11 1144,10

Wt anhmit tfc folio wlftE list an4 would

T to fir UU tad mifuWTiamiary a4

riding daily u e dapartsaaat.

Will da wall t tall aarly at oaf lia as

Cbromos,
Frames,

Wax Flowers,
Vases. '

Slell Boxes, '

Deikt, Battles,
Photo. Album. Horns,

Doll CUrriaj,
Whl Borrows,

- I'mnk, Work
Roclttng U or sea, Writing

Rating Coaif,
' Cll Baits, "

Droai, Sats,
Topi, ltd 'Hones.

'liu Carti,
Tia Animals, VoHn,

Tin Stovei, BUows
Tin Kictten, Bird.

Tojs,

Clocks, Watche?.

Swords,
Xmaa Bocks,

Lead Pencils, - 1
Envelopes,

Note Paper,
Ink Stands,

Cits. Cigar Holders,
Uoqs, Oieatetie

Doge, Watch Chains

Memorandum Bock,
Music Boxes.

Jewalry,,.
Bar k a.

Toilet Bete,
Nine Pins,

Harmonicas.
Backets,

Tin Tea St,
PewfcT Tw Sm.

Opina Tea 8eU,

Caps and Saucers
Ma;l:t.

CMtors,
Treaaure Bexea.

Famiiure Seta,
Arke,

Klotcs,
Trl Cbeni,

Baidtn Dl . k s, &c,

M4iblt-e,- .

Acrobats
A. B. G Block p,
Ac , Vc.: &c , 4tCi

CRIB BLANKETS.
1N GKEAT V ARIETY.TOVELSj

BEAUTIFUL HEW CRET0WEI AXD

FRIJIGES. -

LACE CURTAINS.
- . pair.

A great variety of DRESS GOODS, some-

thing new almost dally .

We are busy all the tine; the PRICES ire
telling. Respectfully,

dec 8 R. M. 3IcINTTRIL

jOW BAT-- For allj Uads of .Printiog,
Fer raeidinar cf the city, can havetbair prating earufolly ezeeutad and scatad '
to thea fraa of postart

U TVARROCX.Ia IUvUwBandlag) v, i JoiFrlaUrV

ro.wiTi'

FANCY GOODS BAZAAR,

Corner Marlcet and Second to.


